
(fflje CDoilg post. Great Operatic Entertainment.—

Our citizens anticipate unusual delight
and satisfaction from thepromised musical
and operatic festival about to be given
here by the director of the Italian Opera,
on the 2d prox. He has selected the prin-
cipal artistes of the Now York Academy
of Music for the occasion, and, as they are
to appear both in a concert and in opera
in costume, a full realization of their
talents may bo enjoyed. All the artistes are
deservedly popular. Miss Isabella Hinck-
ley, theprima donna, has achieved a high
reputation both abroad and at hone, and
has recently been successful in several of
our most populous cities. We all know
Brignoli by his tame as a tenor of unri*
valed sweetness and skill; For several
seasons he has been a great favorite in the
cities on the seaboard, and his vocaliza-
tion was never better than now. Mancusi
and Sueini are admirable vocalists, and
have great power. They are very efficient
in the impassioned scenes of opera. Herr
Moilenhauer is a master of the violoncello,
and is highly extolled for his excellence as
a musician. Thus, with Carl Anschuts as
director of the mußic, the public may ex-
pect a rare and delicious musical treat. Of
course there will be a general cariosity to
listen to these artists under the most favor-,
able circumstances.

Amusements for Christmas.
Amusement seekers to-day will thank

us for a brief eumm&ry of thn places whore
it is to be found. At the Tneatre after-
noon and evening performances will be
given, when the trick pantomime of “The
Night Owl” will be produced, with Mr
Maffitt as clown, and other novelties
Trimble’s Varieties and Canterbury Hall
will also be open afternoon and night, with
the usual variety of dramatic and music.l
entertainment. The panorama of the war,
exhibiting all the b*ltlo3 of importance to
the present time, will bo open a‘. 2 and 7
o’clock, at Masonic Hall- The Orphans’
Fair will be in full operation and no one
can fail to And amusement there, while at
the Bame time they are contributing to a
worthy charity. Remember the place,
Concert Hall. The lesser and private
places of amusement wiil of course be open
and contribute their quota to the general
hilarity. We wish a merry Christmas *o
all and hope they may hod the fullest ens
joyment to-day.

The new trick pantomime of the “Night
Owl” and the musical extravaganza of
“Boauty and the B-j&st” attracted s large
audience to the Tneatre last night and
both were received with thunders of ap.
plause. The pantomime is a great success
and must please all, especially the little
ones. The bili for this afternoon at two
o’clock ircludos “Beauty aud the Beast”
ana the pantomime “Thu House that
Jack Built,” and for seven o’clock this
evening the spectacular and musical drama
of-‘Alladin or the WT-ndorlui Lump” and
the “Night Owl.” Matin is clown and lota
ol fur. may beoipocUil We look for full
houses afternoon anti evening.

The C;urt r.f (Quarter Sessions was en-
gaged in trying surely of the peace cases
yesterday. The adjournment was until
Thursday morning
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Dkad Body ok a Wojuh Found—

Foul Play Suspected.—At an early
hour yesterday morning, Mr. Robort Allen
and another person, found lying on the
bank of Four Mile Run, in Pitt township,
the body of a woman partially divested of
clothing, and her lace and limbs consider-*
ably braised. It was asoartained that the
deceased was a'Mre. Davis, wifo of Mat*
thew Davis, a coal miner residing in the
vicinity, and as marks of violence appear*
ed, Aldermhn Donaldson, in the absence
of the Coroner, went oat to hold an inquest
on the remains. The jury have as yet not
arrived at no determination, and conse*
quently we will not enter into det&ilf. It
was stated, however, that deceased had left
Geo. Meehow’<<, where there had been a
turkey raffle, at a late hour the night be*
fore, with her husband, both in a state of
intoxication. Suspicion naturally fell up-*
on Davis, and he was arrested at his own
house by officer Sessions, brought to the
city and lodged in jail to await the result
of the inquest. The body of the woman is
now at Devore’s undertaker shop, Grant
ilreet, where it was examined by a pby»
sician, who will give his testimony at the
inques l , which adjourned until to-morrow.

Ihe Union Municipal Convention.
The delegates selected to nominate can-

didates for Mayor, Controller and Treas-
urer, to be voted for at the approaching
municipal convention, assembled at the
Coart Mouse at ten o’clock on Tuesday
morning.

This convention was called to order by
Will A. Lore, who nominated J&okson
Duncan, Esq., for chairman, -and that
gentlemen, having been unn&nimously
chosen, took hh seat Jam©i Biaok and R.
W. Roberts were chosen vice Presidents,
and Will. M. HartzMl and H. H. Smith
Secretaries.

The list of delegates was then called
over and several substitutions made for
absentee, when the convention was con-
stituted as follows:

First Ward— Jas. McKee, J. 0. Baf*
fam, George D. Ebbert, John Patton,
ii. W. Bdffum.

Second Ward—John M. Irwin, Will A.
Dare, Geo. Deary, James Black, Geo. N.
Armstrong.

Third Ward —Jackson DuncaD, Hugh
Duffy, Frana Kelly, John O’Neill, Frank
B. Porter.

Fourth Ward— Jas. Caldwell, E. D.
Rinehart, S H. Watson, W. W. Speer.

Fifth If'ard— William Scott, William
Brown, Rouse Jones. John O'Donnell,Chas.
Kirsch.

Sixth Ward—J. R. Hunter, Jas. Black-
more, David McKnight, Wm. Fu-yd,
Wm. M. Hartzull.

Seventh Ward—W. W. Patrick, F.
Schutiinger, Henry Atkinson, Simon
Sweeny, Henry Hofl'raaslor.

Eighth Ward—Philip James, Jno.'B.
Larkin, R. W. Roberts, Cbas. Lowry,
John D. Evans.

Ninth Ward—Hugh Kane, James
son, Cbas. Roberts, Christopher Woods,
John Power.

On motion a committee of five was ap-
pointed to draft resolutions, as follows:
will A. Lare, Jas. Caldwell, Joseph it.
Hunter, Jas. McKee, Chas. Roberts.

Nominations boing now in order, Hon
Henry A. Weaver was nominated for
Mayor by acclamation.

Wm. Little and Chas. W. Lewis were
placed in nomination for Controller and
John C, 4i&vitt and Wm. Eichbaum for
Treasurer.

John M. Irwin, Eaq , desired to know
if Mr. Ejchb&um's sympathy was with
this mturenaent. If bo tho nomination
was a go&d one; if not he was not entitled
to a nomination.

Mr. Lare asked if Mr. E. would sup-
port the nominees of tho convention; he
had already received one nomination and
cnnnot pledge himself to two parlies.

The delegates who nominated Mr. £lch-
b&um then withdrew hie name.

On motion of Mr. Irwin, the voto for
Controller and Treasurer was taken viva
voce, and resulted as follows:

(ontroll-er.
Wm. little
ti. W Lewi#

'Treasurer.
•2-4 I John O.DaviU....
..16 | Wm. Eiohbaum.

On motion Messrs. .Little and JJaviti
were declared the unanimous nominees of
the Controller and Treasurer.

The committee on resolutions then re.
ported, through their Chairman, Mr. Lare,
who read the following resolutions, which
were unanimc usiy adopted:

Whxkxas, At the present time, when Pitts*
burghern of a 1 lormer thaces ol political opin-
ions ere banded toge'h*r, standing “shoulder to !
shoulder” m the defense of our country and her■institutions—on the Potomac, m Kentucky, West-
ern Virginia, and on the sacred so 1 of South Caro-
lina iietlf. it is manifestly improper for good citi-
zens at home to engage is party squabbling
over issues which, if not dead, are at least inabey-
ance for tbepreeont. Therelore, be it.

Resolved, That at no time in our history has
there existed the wme necessity for fostering
among the people of the loyal States a fraternity
of feeling andfraentunent, and that no more fruit-
ol source oftfeUssension can be found among us

fhan that which springs from the tuneful influence
of party.

Resolved, Th#t on eq? pla n platform o devotion
to the Union in its inugntj, snd of retrenchment
and reform in our music pal affairs, we p**#ent
thecandidates this day nominated, f.r thesuffrages
of the citizens of Pittsburgh, irre-pective of po ib
fical predilections.

Resolved, That in Bon. Henry A. Weaver we re-
cognise one wno, a» Msyo- of the city of Pitts-
burgh, for two sucoess’.ve terms, characterized his
administration wi.h an energy and impartiality
which oonvinced the people that their choice was
well made, and this Convention takes pleasure in
presenting his name again to the people.Resolved, That as this Convention has eschewed
party lies, we represent to the candidates nomina
ted cy it the importance rf observing the same
rule, (in case of their election.) and allow honrety
and capability, rather than party feahy, to be the
lest.

Resolved, That the nominations for Controller
and Treasurer are in etery respect worthy of ihe
< onQdenpe and support 01 the people, who should
wi: h lo see their municipal affairs administered in
a capable and honest manner.

Messrs. Jos JR. Hunter, Will. A. Lare,
and John M. Irwin having been appointed
a committee to inform Mr. Weaver of hia
Domination, that gentleman now entered
and was introduced to tho Conveniiui by
Mr. Hunter, and, being called to the stand,
made the following brief address:

Mb. Chajbman and Gkntlbmb?* :
Permit me to thank you for the nomiua-.
lion which I learn you have conferred up-
on me.

To be selected by a committee of my
fellow-citizens, composed of men ofall par-
ties, as the ohoice for thefehief magistracy
of our city, is an honor of which any man
may feel justly proud.

I accept, gentlemen, the nomination
which you have tendered me. If elected
I shall go into the office untrammelled with
any party ties and in the discharge of the
duties devolving upon me I shall keep an
eye single to the welfare and prosperity of
or large and growing municipality.

On motion of Mr. Laro, the chairman
was authorized to appoint an executive
committee of two from each ward, to be
announced through the papers.

On motion of Mr. Irwin, the Convene
tion, having concluded the business for
which it was called, adjourned.
jjj Preparations —During the whole of
yesterday and last night our streets wore a
holiday aspect, and tho jewelry, toy, fancy
and confectionery stores were constantly
crowded by ladies in gay attire, purchas-
ing Christmas gifts for young and old.—
These dealers reaped a golden harvest and
none hail with greater joy the advent of
the holidays. There are doubtless many
little ones who will miss the ever welcome
gifts they, have been accustomed to receive
from papa, now enduring the winter's
cold ÜBgier a canvas roof, but ye sincere*
ly hope they may be made happy by the
benevolent in our midst.

Photographic albums,
UNEXCEPTIONABLE IN STYLE,

UNSURPASSED IN BEAUTY,

UNEQUALLED IN QUALITY.
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

Album' to suit all taste* in CLOTH
WITH IMITATION MOROCCO,

WITH TURKEY ANTIQUE,
WITH VELVET AND GOLD,

To hold Twelve CariD,
To hold Twenty Car.D,

To hold Thirty Cn’-ds.
Toho’d Forty Card®.

'i o hold Fifiv Cards,
To hold Sixty Cards

Tohold Eighty Cards,
To hold One Hunl-ed Cords,

To hold Two H'ludred Cards.
FroanBEVENTY-FIVE CENTS

To FIFTEEN DOLLARS:

CARTE DEVISiIE PORTRAITS.
Card Photograph of all th? of-Miik on of America
and Europe, ccmeri.-inx, wi h a fev exceptions,

All tho crowned heads,
All the prominent stuiosmer,
Ali the principal General?,
All the favorite Authors,
AU the Reverend Clergymen,
All tho distinguished eit'zens,
AU tho Palmer Marbles,

FOR SALK 07

HMKI MINER,
Successor teHunt A Miner,

rext doer to Poat office.de2l

gPALDIMIi^
THROAT CONFECTIONS

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.

BRYAN’S PULMONIC WAFERS.

AYERS’ CHERRY PECTORAL.

SCHENCK’S PULMONIC SYRUP.

SELLERS’ COUGH SYRUP.

For sale by

CHAS. H. SUPER,

AT HIS DRUG STORE,

Cor. Penn and St. Clair^Sta.
noS

ROLL BUTTER.— Two barrels Rol
Butter Just received and for sale by

J.A. FETZEB,
cor Ist and Market eta.

LATEST BY TELEGR^i
Last Night's News up to Two O'tluck.

Destruction of the Noi (Si 3!i«.
sour! Railroad

Warrenton, H-> , Dec. 24.—Tim dam-
age to the North Missouri R. R. may bo
summed up as follows:

The bridges at Sturgeon, Centralis, Jofp-
town and W&rrentown burned. Also one
station and perhaps twenty cars, from fifty
to Bixty culverts (large and small,) three or
tour water stations, 10,000 ties, from 20',)
t > 300 telegraph poles, and five miles o:
iron and ten miles of wire rendered useless.
Two trains, one having eight car loads of
hogs and several cars of hemp and tkj
other having two cars of merchandise, are
in the possession of the rebels, and four
engines are lyiftg where they can be Beizad
by them.

Some of the men who belonged to lb -
trains have arrived her®, from whom 1
learn that the persons who did the damag'-
are yet encamped along the road, 600 be
mg at Allen Hill, and other bcdio3 arc
near Martinsburg, Mexico, Centralis.
Sturgeon and Allen. At Centralis, they
were within half a mile of the camp of the
Bieigo sharpshooters, and destroyed a
bridge and water station, and two freight
trains were captured within four miles of
the camp of a detachment of the same
force at Renick. The work was directed
by practical railroad men, and the right
course was always taken to make the de-
struction complete.

"Whoro the track was lakes up, the rails
were removed, tbo ties gathered in pilos
and set on fire and the rails thrown acr
the pile so that when the crm're of the
rails became heated the weight or the cold
ends bent them, so as to render them use
less. In destroying the bridges tho lire*
were kindled around the corners where
they would'soon throw the bridge Jowr.
and the trussed girders which spanned the
'’pun culverts were burn-u with the tics li-
neal the rails as were a.so the tiunu1* or.
which the wttlar tanks f-to-od usually.

The houses of railroad men ar.-.t r; all
Ur.ion men in the \ic;niiy of the ro.iti
were surrounded, and.the inhabitants a-si.r-
ed that no harm was mead-id them while
they rema ned in daors.

We hear scarcely of any j iiiage or an\
outrage beyond me of the r. a-i
and telegraph line Ino - to the
road cannot fall short of £3uu,oun, an • at
ie&st a month witi be required to i.q.*k ir
so that a train can pass.

Interesting Aew* from -out It-
em Papers.

Chicago, D-.-v. 24. —Tr<- Memphis Ap
peat, l'.tih lnnai.t, roiitH'ns u*’- i..-
i . wing :

The Richmond c th.-l
in addition lo $260,000 appr«-j Me.! ly
the Confederate Cor grea s lor the ->f
Charleston sufferer?, the L c - .v.'.ir.- . i
Virginia will appropriate $2U,000. Col*
lections also were taken at ail the chon be®
on the 15th.

Tho correspondence say? that t<> such »

frightful extent hs? viol.-nce incr*-*, *-,! >;

Richmond, that city bids fair t-» bee-, m-- as
infamous as ever Baltimore or Na.-i::
wa?. Shootings ar-d stabbr f- 'i-urrrd
every day.

The Appeal publishes telegraphic reports
of the foreign news and remarks:

What wiii be*' inn <<f the in.-uiming ty-

rant at Waihingv-n, we are urabi- t-' 'nv,
but presume that ho and nis astu.u advia-
will refii:-- to take up ihn gaunib-t so fear-
lessly offered by Great Britain It
tDal the action of tbo Federal governe*. t

will engender such a sta o if b-rtirm-nt ir
F’rance and England a? i-> ur-- v
the recognition d Southern in*t**j
enco.

The rebel nccduu*. r i Use G:--
iigut j-lscoe the Fedora! i- »i 7,'»
ami wounded and the- robe. !<>.•? ur k.l.i i

"
-

; .uroi and olu nu-rl.illy w.u:a;"d. Idu hr.n

exaggerailon : to:: >
the battle at C.-imp A!lr : ;Lony, r:;

Virginia. General Miiroy :a r or;«ii
killed. The Fodoral loss is get d w:, at
600 killed. The rebels ii'.knuwlodto 20
billed and 07 wounded.

The Appeal rejoiced at the movements
of the radical Abolitionists in Congress.—
Speaking of the emancipation schemes ol
Stevens, Hingbam, Sherman and other?,
it says, our people rather like this species
of legislation, inasmuch as it win* victo-
ries lor us which bayonet and bullet will
be tardy to achieve.

The Fort Smith Ac«?s of the 12'.h has
discouraging nows hum the Indian
try. The Creeks, Ch<-rvkoeg and Seminole:
are deserting the repel cause, and largo
numbers have joined Opothlegholo, wr<>
has encamped about B;g Bend, A p U., with
•4000 Indians well armed with r fUa. re**
volverg and knives. They arc naked to the
waist. To oppose thi* f-rci*, the rebels had
a email force under Col. Cooper, wl>-> w«s
clamorous lor rririh A battle is

daily expected, ts the two armies arc only
a few miles apart.

The New Orleans Delia of the 17tb, says
that naval commander ol the F. deral

tlluOt forbi-.d i iho trar.sm'stion id Gom-ral
PnelpC proclamation ashore, and
ed to fire into any boat that attempted to
carry it.

The Fort Smith Sctcs uf the 12ih, loams
from the telegraph operator at Fayett-*-
ville, that about one hundred 1* :on mni
have been arrested in Madison and Carruil
counties.

The Nashvilla Cnion uf tho 17ih has
the gratifying assurance that Linculr.’a
message had produced a complete revo-
lution among the Union men ir Georgia.

The Legislature appropriat:d $lO,OOO
for the relief of the Charleston sutlrrcrs

From fttlggouri

Warrenton, Mo.. Dec til —By the
arrival from New Moxej v;e Inarn thtt
the bridge over Suit river which is the
longest and most i.nstiy on the road, ex.
cent that at PorrugDO, which the rebels
spared on Friday night, w»w entirely
troyed on Sunday night. The station
house at Jacksonville was also to-
gether with four or live csrs. The repairs
progress rapidiy core. The bridge is
paired and the culverts between > “r-i and

aDd the track at that place wiii
be laid to-morrow il the men aro n«>t inter-
ruptsd and the repairs of the telegraph
lino keep pace with the road.

notorious Rebel c siot
Ottovillk, Mo., Dec. 24.—The cavalry

which Gen. Pope sent to Lexington have
returned. In addition to tbo two ferry
boats and rebel foundry which they burned,
and the robol officers and privates captur-
ed, previously reported, they killed the
notorious Arkansas Robinson, and drove
every band of rebels Irom the country for
miles. On either side of the route they
report the country quite clear of rebels.

From Kansas.
Atchison, Kansas, Doc. 24.—Orders

have been i iven to th-* Overland Mail
Company to take do nc ro express freight
from any so.rce until further orders. This
is in consequence of the company having
been fined by the government fur report*
ed neglect of mall matter.

English Troops Arriving.
Cape Race, Dec. 24.—The English

steamers Persia and Australasian passed
here at 6 o’clock, p. m.. with the troops
for Quebec. TheAustralasian was twenty
miles astern of the Persia. They were to
sail on the 15th inst, with 1,100 soldiers,
5,000 stand of arms, 300 tons of Btores and
two batteries of artillery.

Arrival of the Santa Fe
Lov Message.

Kansas City, Dec 24 —The Santa Fe
mail, with datoft to tho oth has arrived.
Tbo Territorial L g-platuro was convened
on the 2d, and on the 4th Gov. Connolly
read his annual message to a joint session
of both Houses.

The Governor recommonds all the In-
dian tribes to be placed on reservations,
uiiuor very strict regulations, as tho only
way to prevent the constant recurrence of
troubles with them. He edvises a thorough
revision of all Territorial laws and says
that many of the provisions of the law for
tho protection of slave properly in Now
Mexico are unnecessarily severe and vigors
ous and recommends that they bo rm'ditied
or rape-died. Innlalionto tho national
strife he says ;

1 am proud to say that my loyal politi-
cal fellow-citizens of New Mexico have
manluliy responded to their country’s call
and constitute moro than a fair proportion
. f armed men for her defense. This evi-
dence of devotion to thQ Union cause is
flattering from the fact that when the
strife began and for some time after it had
neon in progress it was presumed by our
principal movers of the scheme, that the
13: r: tory would join them in their attempt
to puli dawn the pillar of free govern-
ment and rejoice with them in the midst
•jf the wreck and desolation produced, by
their evil machinations. Tnis patriotic out
I ouring of men has removed all cause of
• U3, it.-:: n which may have been excited in

■ ),■■ mind? of other countrymen in the loyal
si.tius, and hr. ught us to tho position we
•Kxupy. A more positive demonstration of
fidelity to 1 ur institutions cannot be given
than that which Now Mexico has in tbo
manner described. Be it for weal or for
woo, it is the position the will occupy to
the end.

An Indian force still remained at Fi rt
Ftiiinore, but they have not ventured lo
-Amir- north of the Jorn&nda. lam glad,
however, to say that uur army now in tho
field is f,mply sufficient, not only for the
protection of our people north of that dies
crict, but to ( xp-1 the invaders from our
limits. This •»*.ill be dono as soon as suj *

piles and transportation can bo accumula
us’ at Fori Gra’g iu quantities sufficient '.O
c.:wor lot; denimid.- 1 ul tno army destined
i-r operations in that quarter. TbemilG
’. ,ry commander has made some wiso and

d .ci us distributions of troops which re-
ma u for the protection of our frontiers
during tLi*. absence of tho farces omplaveu
m the recapture of tho forts disgracefully
surrendered into the hands of the enemies

: -. ur government.

luteresilissg liouu Revr York.
Nkw Yohk, December 24.—The Herald

iLs*. cons.durable excitement wa»
d i:» this city yesterday by tho ar-

r-'f;. of Lt-uti-nftht Samuel D. Hurd, ol
tin- 2-1 Maine Cavalrj, with v-ry lntorc-Bt-

• w tit.i lt- -m Cnarl-cL.r, Ji , ; U
1- *d a: vi -j'.i.-.r p.-rln-i.r .1 tne .'.cuu-
1. .• If urd va- 1 . during tbi

• l t- -; r.’.ic c.-..11a!:r.n,.0:i wLieh ,ic-
)• 1 1 u ut. b.f! ol uf stcession, and dr-

- tio-'r lb r' and C"Tjß.ernaiio\

r ' t. n: as of ;Lo most inten.-*-
cbarac’.e . Acccrding la h;s Blatomont
tb»’r b 4<H) confined in
tho coo »n i f (.b arltsuin a: tno t.me
i-t m-- 11.- C‘. 1. Corcoran and hini-oif
9orn a nong Ike prisoners thus incarrora-

tod. and <mr informant adds that tho gal-
• 1 : rnatidor of the fiW.h rt-gicnont nad

: ati-i for sum* flay? by a fearful
k . t !\ph;*>J fav-r. L,-»io<-n tho Dli»ht

"[ ik,-- iifh, is.: roachoi ihe j*il. nit'
>: - •:. ul piroot, and tho front <>f the

;-ii *i 1 m«» s 1 immediately in a
b!-/. • (_'jf Cori.-rari wu the (irpt t> > van-

• ike wind"W <.'f lh«j*:;
B -y:-, hero goc-e lor Beau*

a*. Um patuo lim-i it*n;■ -

n i I' SiM • J
■r ‘.no N rth

•: :r a i :.«* wi:i !-w iown upon Ihu ctoue
{.tv rv.. TV..- w-»stlj. la*t that was hoard
'•r c ' ?. "f Hcl C< -ret ran up to the timo of

j :.r:<;.-«• «*!' Lv-ut. Hurd. Th© other
; ! .!"«.(• I t'i‘-.‘jcsrjipin of Corcor-

,o mo street*, where son.e
■ .aw. J'>r n l-*w whilu others
!l <i t-i *ar.j* !>• »u(«>rt. Many of lbem wore

* -•! m Castle INncl;*
L:-u:. Jlurd W»n4--Hj HtH.ut the ctij
2'. day, but wai finally retaken

v,i.b lon'i n otters, who, as before staled,
were iOMii.«-d i(Jasik* Pinckney. From
mis j.iv'm he. with bs companions, was
sen. to N -rJ• ik T frum which place ho was
taken to Fortress Monroe under a flag of
truce, and surrendered lo the U. S. nu-
Uonties Ho is a young man about 24
tears old, verv thin and spare, and has
evidently sutTered very severe hardships.
At Bull Kun, he wue -nut in three places,
;n lLio hip, knee' m.d shuulder, rendering
amputation of the 1. g, near the hip. neccs-.
t.-.ry. Twenty minutes after they escaped
from the prison the building w:s a heap
of ruins .Lieutenant Hurd thinks it
pr. b.i'lo tn-.f Colonel Corcoran, if not
overcome i»y evhaustiun, succeed in

making goi.d h.s to Beaufort. There
»pp ':.rs to be lutio hope of this opinion
proving true, however, in viow of the fact
UihL Col. Corcoran was in a moat enfeebled
condition previous to hia escape, and it is
imprubiblo that a man suffering from
tVj.b>»l d lovur he is sa’d to have been,
e u d krvp up .is stronglb for so lone a

'la- would bo utvoasary to journc.
tr.. ot s.mofi.ty miles between

n ar.d B-autort.

Thirty-Seventh Congress.
i: t.N a 1 1.. —N • t tn ):e than -l Senators

wire j u-cnt at Urn session to day, the ina*.
j.'nty of them as well as many members of
Ui'- House, Uuv::<g left to enjoy the holidays
at bom-.

'lbo Atlorm-y (ii'iuTtil has respectfully
doc.ined to giv** Lis cp.nion on a private
claim, al oumg \ reoedoni as well as wml I
of pow-r, :vs a justification lor a m n-c.-m- ;
pliHn-.-u with th«. rrqu(:ot.

tS-N'ora! petitions w-.*rn presented, praying
lor the emancipation of the slaves of rebels,
with coinp'Mir.ition (or those belonging to
h.) al master?.

Mr (Jr ui:?, of I )wa, introduced a reso-
mto n lorirncting the Committeeon Naval
AIIY r- to :nq r.ro mto tho msnoer in wnich
wai v if bal 1 oen fitted out. He had
lh*-in'! rumor* of frroac extravagance prac-
t ."u r. the Navy Yard in this respect.
The res'duli.-ii was agreed to.

Mr. llai<\ ot N. 11., offered a resolution
calling .in tbo Secretary of the Nsvy for a
!:?». i f me volunteer lieutenants, master ls ,

paymaster*, etc., in t:.e Navy Yard.
Agreed to,

Mr. Hale, of N. H , presented the peti-
tions. ol citiz-ms of Boston, complaining
that tbo freedom of the press has boon in*
fringed.

Keferred.
Mr. Hows, of Wis., gave notice of hie

intention to introduce a bill to amend tbe
fugitive Have law.

The rier.atn then went into executive
so-a on, and subsequently adjourned till
Thursday.

Hgu.sk not in session to-day.

Be treat of Price's Army.
Jkffkrson City, Dec. 24.—A man

who has been with the rebel army several
weeks, arrived here to dav. He reports
that on Thursday last, Price’s.camp, at
0-c ?"la was tt rowii into confusion by the
r.uws that iho Federal*? were upon them.
They boat a hasty retreat and when last
board from wore at Humansville, hurrying
south.

Arrested
Williamsport, Dec. 21*—This morn-

ing a man named J. B. Wharton, resid-
ing al Clear Spring, approached one of the
river pickets and offered him $25 to carry
a dispatch to tbo other side. The soldier
made the fact known to Col. Leonard, who
htd him arrested, but not until he had de*
slroyed the dispatch. Ho is connected by
marriage with eXiSenator Mason, now at
Port Warren. Col. Leonard holds him as

| a spy.

From .Fortress Monro©
Fortress M- NBoif. I)*ic. 2-I. Tim bark

island City nrrved dory l*rt night from
B‘>«lon with 24b prisoner? of rub-ased
from F\ rt W mvn, who nro lo b« ex»
changed for an equal number now held at
Richmond. The steamboat George "Wash#
tDgton took them to Craney Island this
afternoon under a flag of truce.

Mrs. Brown and nor two daughters and
a servant, of Mo : Mrs. Ingersoll.of Mich-
igan, were a'so nasbongers for the South.
A. la-ge number of Jetters and several
boxes of clothing for the prisoners of war
were also sent over. The Richmond pris
i.ners are expected here in a day or two.

The gunboat Young Rover stationed at
the mouth of the York river, reports an
extensive conflagration in Yorktown
about a week since.

A Chapel tent. 42 by 28 feet sent to the
Sixteenth Meas&chusetts regiment, by its
friends in Boston, was dedicated yesterday
afternoon with religious services, in -which
chaplains of all denominations partici-
pated.

The steamer Coeur de Lion arrived
from the Potomac last night with four
launches in tow.

The first rain for about throe wooks fell
last night. The wells were previously
quite dry.
Rumor ol fnstructfoßS to Min-

ister Adams.
Nxw York, Dec. 24 —The Express of

this evening contains a rumor current in
this city this afternoon, that in an
view which L 'rd Lyons held with Mr.
Seward the latter real to him a letter
which he had written to Minister Adams
ten days ago, in which that if the British
government claimed Mason and Slidell
upon the ground of illegal capture and be

ccntrary to the Uw of nations, and would
consider the Burronder as settling the prin*
cipie for both governments, they would be
given ud on request.

The London Times says that private
letters from Rio Janeiro, state that Gen.
Webb, the American Minister had sent a
demand to the Betz li*n Gjvemoot that
the Governor of Marannaui bo superseded
;jr having allowed coal to be supphod to
ho privateer Sumter.

From w iiiUimsport
"Williamsport, DecernUr 22—From

perron:.l starvation, your corespondent
is convince that the reb-d troupe, which
nave threatvn-d this point, svere Lot at
tr.e utmost extent over 7 000 in number
and not ..ver lour puvf? of artillery, hare
been s*.,n n lure with'n t’ f > past we l k. T-he
milii'a wn.ch might h .vo numbered 1000
refused from the tifjt t ore ss tl e river ar d
on tw--. occasion-, won d not approach
nearer than a mile.

Intelligence, yesterday, from the other
s'do trees tr» show that the rebel command
■jr, io.'.ed iu n.l hi? alt-mpts, w:tU
Irrw his forceps toward; Mart:r;h f)i.rg,l‘-av-
::.g ..Uily>lLrei or four ecunpani*--* as pick-

(O.-. nut not taking away his wagons ar.d
bu.V.*.

Maryland !Vew*
Aid , !>■ c 20 —TUo O'.),h II
:• i.-'V’d thnir arm-. are now

p':i a rtfouir posit.on awaiting

an r.pp.irluoity to rep** 1 the* enemy or co

operate w :■. (l-oi K“b_ - r-dvam'-; guard,
which now ox cods har., b°sid*'s guarding

-K’.lroad all th» wav from Cumberland

THE ÜBSYT (p"£\T.l).\ 0/ TiliS DAY
For toe next iwo week-. trill be,

Wil A T OUGHT I TO BUY

CHIK.ISTIVIA.S

NEW YEAR’S PRESENT.
All the friends and customers of

BSI> IiM.CC MKYHiX At SIRBLE,
'Huu hiT»* no- yet det*rm ned on whAt lo buy wil
pl-rfu** ii.jk c-rer the following ti*t of articles, w ben
tney wi l be Mire to tied something to miltr
Gold Vest Cham*, ; Silver '! able Sf oons,

“ Breastpins, “ Tea Spoon*,
•• HrweleiM, “ Forks

•- tipecuu-lew. Butter Knives,
“ W Atoll H-hK u boup Ladles,

Pen* and La*"?, ‘ “ ('ream Ladles,
i.i:cee\e for xMina* “ bugar Tor.g?,

turef., “ stalt^poon-.
*• Nork ace, " Mu?t»rci .->poons
.. Stu l-. ■' Ohifl’B Knife A
•• Hic« vo Button-. ! Fork.
* Cr"H»»*h. *’ Cape.
“ Finder Rinc*. 1 ** Thimble?.
“ ChHtelam Oh*in.fl . *

“ -4null Boxen,
*• Ear “ Napkin Bmga,
- Kar Plated Castors,
-* Guard Coatns, ** Cake Basket?,
.. Key?, “ 'lea Setts
.« charms,

“ Cotlee Setts,
u Armlets, “ Molaesea Pitch-
** Pencils, Ac, Ac ©rs,

Plated Ice Pitchers,
Plated Spoonsand Forks,

Plated Soup and Oyster Ladle?, etc., etc:
fcS, Ground 6-lyer Washes of every imaKaina-

bl« style and price.
merman and American Clocks, Spy

Glasses Musical boxes. 2 to l‘i tunes; Bronae, Htat-
uary, Poiunonaies an.i fancy article* in general too

n’lmerou'* lo m*Ddon AU we ask \* a call at our
♦•tHsb'.ist.ment, NO 4i FIFTH HTBhKT, one door
from Wood,and exatntm* our ncods and prices.

delB

WILLIAM CARS. & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

AN U IMPORTERS OF

WLNES, BRANDIES, GINS, &c.
ALSO ,

Distillers and Dealers in
PINE OLD MONUNIiAUEU EYE WIIISRT,

327 and 329 Liberty Street,
cc#l, PITTSBURGH, PA.

D. HANCOCK,
tJir,

NO, 7 3 q;bant street

PITTSBURGH, I’ENNA.

OWES U«USE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

49 St. Clair Street.
Gentlemen’s Clothing made to order cheap

FO K CASH.

Having returned from new
YORK, with a cnoieo mock of CIjOTHS,

CASHIMERKti and VIi&TLM-iri, which c«n be pur-
chased atprices far oelow the UMiai rates.

Great inducements ollered to cash buyers.
se2l:dm

TO THJfc iVO.bi.iU,
* ,t' vI.Vi.LY U

3‘. *«•* f-f.-x; ..

-Ji-or al
--

C 7;-‘V. Single or marnwl. Becam
•' ••■MiishOH the lari or hJ9 doicp

-- ' and falsely modest are
••-e.rd, nod tmnK U a great sin

t.? d tor contamination nnu
> v.f, their wivee, promising eoco

.. ; family physician should be

cautious to beep inem m .gnenmeo Um they oo

l-e name as X>r i- K * 'vHTRUP,(except pubhflbmgj
leut a lucrative practice might be loat to mere
imone stepid moden and preamuptnoua
Lanai. ' birn and mused In ignorance, sprangon

ae m .•■r.ioom • and who compare society, intclli*
cones, *OM. 40, to doll are and cento, mTstenonulj,
meanly 0r.1.y gotten. I « tc.publicity, bower w,
that numeroi.H par ro ..r ‘ 7to.Lane are thaox,;.!

tLat their art- da-u.l. or- and wards, l-toTiOtu.'y
a-reiT "te condition and ar-pear-

once, bare boon resio.ea -o wealth and vigor by Dr.
BRaSSTRUP. oesuiop many boiore and after mar-
riaKe through him have been snvod much sndenng,
anxiety, m?rtiBcal.ot. 4c. . Having the advantage
of oTcr thirty yoaru experience and observation,
consequently, ho has :;apenor ekii! m the treatment
of special diseases, and who is daily consulted by
the profession, as well recommended by respect*

ftblo citizens, publishers, proprietors of hotels, 4c
Spermalorhea, or eo called nocturnal emission*.—

'Hi’b dreadful malady can be completely cured by
the very last discovery that has never yetfailed, is
female diseases ho has had superior experience on
account of his old age, seventy years, all irregu-
larity is completely cured. As for consumption or
pulmonary diseases my syrups; which arecom po-
lled from Iceland moss and other ingredients by
a skillful physicicn five years nt ttte business, it
has had more success than all the pretension*

that have as yet been discovered, as the certifi-
cates will show. They are all genome and can be
found according to a pamphlet that each person

will get at the exammati >•% all free of charge-
Office 86 Bmithfteld street, near Diamond street
private communications from all parts of she Onion
strictly attended to. Direct io

defiljdftwds

fall;
very immoral
corruption a >

BOX 390
Pittsburgh Post Office.

For Cincinnati. B.ouisville
Evansville and St. Louis.'

REGULAR PACKET. •

TpHE NEW AND SPLENDID' PAS-
JL Hf-ng*r Htenmer FLORENCE, D. Z. B leke 11

commander, leaves a* Announced. For freight or
passage, apply on board, or to

df-26 J. H. LIVINGSTON * < -O-

For Cincinnati and Louisville
THIS;DAY, 10A. m;

The fine packet
,

IDA MAY, JohnC. Reno, com*
mander, leaves for the above
intermediate ports.

For fieignt or passage applv on board or to
J. B. LIVINGSTON & COn

-de2s or JOHN FLACK.
For Beaver, Ste benvllie and

Wheeil.g,

The packet steamer,
, tr»

J. T. M’COMBS, J. T. M.Comha. LgtMhjg
Commander, leaves for the above
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 12 M.

For ireightor passa&e «,pply on board or to
del4 % J.COLLINS A 00., Water street.

For Cincinnati and Louisville
LEAVES ON THIS DAT.

THE splendid passenger, rn*
stAamer MARENGO, A. G.

commander.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
de26 J,B. LIVINGSTON A CO. Agents.

For Marietta, Gallipoils, Par-
kersburg and Portsmouth.

. regular weekly packet.

The fine passenger, ir» ».

steamer ROCKET, Captain
Wolf will leave or the above and
termediate ports every Saturday at 10 a. m.

For ireight or passage apply on board or to
nolfi JOHN B UVLNG3TON A CO, Agents.

Gallipoli*.
EVERY TUESDAY, 4 P. M.

The steamer science,, ny>, h
Captain Wm Reno, leaves forAJflßflßK

WneeUug, Marietta, Parkersburg
G iihpolia,making weekly trips, leavingPittsburgh
every WEDNESDAY at 4 o’clock, ana returning
leaves Gallipoiis every FRIDAY atfi cFclock.

no!6 D. H. LEWIS, Agent.

For Marietta, Parkersburg
and Gallipoiis.

REGULAR SATURDAY PACKET.

The fine side wheel,
steamer UNDINE M.A. Cox,

mander, leaves Pittsburgh every Sat-
urday at 4 p. m, returning leaves GalUpohs every
Tuesday at 10 a m.

For frelgh- or passage apply on board or to
nolP JB LrVTNGBTON A CO Agents.

For Cincinnati and Louisville
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27,10 A. M.

THE A NO. I PASSENGER Steamer
EMPIRE CITY, B. Way commander, leaves

as above. For freight or passage, appiv on board,
or to [da£t[ JNO. FLAOb ,Agent,^
For Cincinnati and Louisville.

FRIDAY. DECEMBKR.27-

The fine sieamer.
WESTMORELAND. E. £yanß*j4lßlfiK

commander, leaves as above.
Forfreight or passageapply onboard. de24

STEAMBOAT AGEIfCf.
WILLIAM HAZLETT

Has opened anoffice at

NO. 94 WATER STREET,
Where he will transact a general Steamboat Agenoy
business, and wonld solicit a share of patronage
from steamboat men. noB&3m

WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER!!
ELEGANTI

For sale by
anM

BEAUTIFUL!
PBETTYI

OHEAPI
W. P. MARSHALt.

B7 Wood street

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILROAD OFFICE, 1
Pittsburgh, December 18th, 186 L /

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS MEET-
ING—The BuicklioMera of the Allegheny

Valley Kailroad Company are requested to meet at
the office of the company, corner of Pike street
and the canal, in the city of Pittsburgh, on FRI.
DAY, the 27 th day ofDecember mat-, at 10o’clock,
a m, to take into consideration the affiurs of tho
company. By order of thePresident pro tern.

deUHd JAMB 3 GIBBON, Secretary.

IMPORTANT
-TO-

INTEXTOBS.
PATENT AGENCY PATENT AGENCY

Dewit C. Lawrence. Robe. V. Fenwick.
For the past
fouryears
Manage r or
the Hastalng-
ton Branch of
the Scientific
American I’a-
tent Agency
and Fif-
teen Years In
the Patent
Agency Husi-

-1 ness.- - »•:

necessary toprocure a
Patent Laws sentfree of

rioter ofPatente, Hon,
4e2tKtf

I'OKToi^'HI^TSBUHGH.
ARRIVBI?''^

Fraokiin, Bennet, BrownsvilleGallatin, Clark!, Brownsville. ' U .*.

Col. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth
John T. M’Combs, M'Combs, Wheelim*

DEPARTED. ’ ,

Franklin, Bonnet, Brownsville,
Gallatin, Clark, do
Col. Bayard, Feeble.l*. Elizabeth.
Minerva, Gordon. Wheeling.
Economy, tjbunk,Ci'-cinm.ti
Emma Graham, Ayer*. 7. mearilleJ. B Ford, h'rfr, Poitfin-.nthDjidera, Rogers, fat. Louis .

Bsgt»Tho River—Last evening ul twilight
Uiere were 7 /oet 2inch:-sm channel and rising
alowlv The weal her during the day was cold and
vniiterioh. --

jj®* The Marietta and Parkorabtyrgd
piu-ket for to-day is the steamer Science,?Capfain'
Ren.-; she leaves at 4 p.m Passovers
per* will bear this in mind.

Captain 'William Conway, of thfr
Ute steamer “Maclay" left for Saint Louis, yeater-
day on bd«icoes. 'I he Captain, lo'ke hale and
. hearty. We hope to soon greet the Captain in a
fine newaide wheel steam*!; his numerous friends
we think will soon see him in that potidom

JSST* Business on the wharf was not
very active ye.- terday, the near approach (o the
holidays hasa depressing effect in shipments.

g|SSL,The steamer Diadem, left last eve-
ning for t aintLoafs with a fine trip.

<S-Tbe fine passenger steamer Mortnee, Capt-
BnckfcU’a, new steamer is announced Cincin*
nati, Cairo and Bt. Louis. We take pleasure in
rtcommending this boat.

By reference to our advertising
colun ns itwili be seen that the A No* 1, steamer
tKey WPet,"'Captain Evans, leaves for Cincinnati
and Louisville. We take pleasure in recommend-
ing boat and officers.

The flue packet “Empire City,”
CAptain B. Way. i 3 up for Cincinnati and Louisville.
We take p’eusuro in recommending .boat and

The floe packet Ida May, Captain
John C. Reno, leaves to-day f-r Cincinnati and
Lou:sfiUe. Capt. Reno i 3 a ch ver gentleman and
a goed c-Hicer. Perseus who have traveled with
: irn Bpeafc in tti.teriag t°rni-* of him as an officer
Our a tenuve frieud Cupt. K. X. Reno, will do the
honors in the clfi:*.e w;to ere :it to himself and
profit f-r t'e owner-.

£%&“ Trio n.denclid passenger steamer
Man-ego, Opt McCallum. leaves for faint Louis
on Saturday, positively. For .speed, accommoda-
-I"'dk and attentive. oT>cers. this boat has no supe-
rior. »tir ynuoi’ trie isd McJallura has charge of
toe c ffli.e.

mammoth side wheel steamer
Wi > m ;.pi*nJ, Capt. Evans, is announced for Uin
r'innau and TouTvillo. s*-.

For Cincinnati & Louisville.
THIS.DAY,DECEMBER 36, 10 A M.

THE FINESTEAMERKEYr ICff- .s.
WEST, W. S. Evans commanding. JsbSSSeBK

leaTes aa above. For freight or passage, apply on
hoard, cr to

.'JOHN FLACK, J. B. LIVINGSTON,
de2s or D. H-LEWTS^Agenta:

For Cincinnati and Louisville.
THIS DAY, DECEMBER 25,10 A. M*

The fine passenger steamer
HAbTINGu, R.Robinson commanding, leaves

us idove. For freight or paasege, applv on board,
or to J B. LIVINGSTON A CO.,

Ide2s] Agents-

Regular Tuesday Packet For
Marietta and Zanesville.

THE line passenger steamer . ng>
EMM.I GRAHAM, Captain

roe At era. commander, leaves
hburgh every Tuesday, at 4 o’clock p. im, and
Zanesville every Friday at 8 a. m.

Forfreight o passage apply oa board, or to
J. B. LinvosTorr k Co, Agents Pittsburgh.

For Marietta, Cialllpolis.Par-
kersburg and Portsmouth.

EVERY TUESDAY, 10 A. M,

The fine passen- . - k
QER steamer, J. B. FORD, .11:.

W. H. Kerr, commander, leaves
announced above.

For freight or passageapply on board.
JOHN FLACK,Agent.

In accordance with'the. provisions of an Aet of
the General Assembly ©rihb*£eihmoDw®alth ot

-Pennsylvania, providing for (its Incorporation of
the City of Pittsburgh, and of the various supple-
mentato mid tot, IGEOKOE w! LSuN.M.yor of
*aaid-ciiy do issue this, my pvoelatnatioti,th» wn
the FIgST TUESDAY IN XaNIUKY,A. D.IM2.
beitfe-th©seventh Jay of the month, thefreemett a
of etch Ward of said city >.oa'‘6«‘ “>

„

TO lO for
tnemberM of the House ot RepTesenUWvaSrOfthj*
Commonwealth, will moet at the sevarajdaop of
Uo diQfc' elections in their YOSpcoUve.Wards-
jiTocmcts, and elect, by

bioau of so Act of AsfceiuoJy, ptnM(tlb*l64h-&yU>r }

May, A. D- 181.7. -
On« person U> BervOSajffty<H?flfiytj|^ „■ l T
(lew person to nffa' < 1

(me person
Each ot whqhx shali: hold thBV offico for twoyears.-. 1■ 4' =7.6..

.. to the above oi* ..AUd also to theordinances of Goun ■.ciwdifltncthigsHidcity, the citizens of the
jFjfopiWard will elect, by ballot one person iofie>

a.member.of the Select Conncil ofsaldtfity fcrXFO,
-jea. one person t> bo n member of Belact.Conn-,
.Oil ofsaid city for one yealt’, and three persons to
6© members of the CommonOouncJ, t L

Becond ward—One persozb-to be member of ,
and two persons to be metobecsof -

CommonCouncil. 4
Third Ward—One person to be s memberplthe

Select and toar persons to be jnembns
Common CoaucU. r.,, VV'.*,,.

Fourth person ;io be a membbrof.
the Select and three persons to bo membbfslofilia '
Common Council.. r ,T-

Fifth Wwd—Dne pyreonto be a memberofthe'
Select and five pereons to hemembers ofthe Obm*
mon •. ,: ’ '
ffiiih WvdLoije person to be of theSeleotandfive persons to be meinbers Of the dotni’’mon CQtjnoflj. . .

.-iWard—Oneperson to be a mezhlm of
tneSeiectf and two-persons to be members oftheCommon CounoiL

TVardr—Onejjergon to be a member oftha Select and threepersons to be members oftheCommon Council. -
.

Ninth Ward—One person to be a member of the'Select and three persons to be members ,of the 1Common Couuofl.. .
‘

Baon Of wnom abaUba qualified to serve as amember of toe House of Representatives of thisCommonwealth.
„

-

At tb© elecUon.tobe held as* aforesaid. enSnea*d^J» tbe Jth day o! November, A. D .

„ l?.® •lectors theFiretWard wiU ?dte‘%t XhiPublic Bchooi House in said.ward.
ihe electors °f toe faecond will vote at the Pair110 School House lu said.ward.Tne electors ot so much ol the Third Ward sslies north of and west of Grant street, being ore*omccNo.lof said ward, wdl vote at toe howe ofFrancis toe corner oFSixth andßmitn.flel 1 strteta.

"

fhe electors ot so much of (he Third Warda,lies sonth and east of preoiiftjtSo. 2of said ward, will aote at the hooldof AB.Kennedy at the comer of WjUe and;^rti&ne;
Tne electora ofthe Fourth Ward *i]|trolait th'ePublic School House in aaid,ward. ’ v ''-' -

The electors ot so mnch of .the as
lies north and e&ftof Adams' beingpirfecduikNo. I of said Ward, will v jfe 'atlhePnbS£scho«House onLiberty street,io said preciucL ’'

j he electors o: so much of top Fifth Ward aAlfes
south acd West of Adams street, bellin'
No. 2 of said ward, wi.i voteat the!
Houseon the corner_of Pike aad WalnW 1MfletftC
in said precinct. ' ‘

'

The electors of the Sixth "Ward-will
Pabdc School Housefn wud want ~ vTi;

The electors of tb© Beventa Wtrdwth. voteM
the Public School' Hottßeio said werdi-- -

The electors of the Eighth Ward Wtt meet at -

the Fublic School House in siud ward.
The«lector» of the Ninth'Ward will vote*ttoe "

Public School House in said ward.
Given under my hand and seal of the sliddty

of Pittsburgh, to© 23d day of4*BjembeiyA. a
de2? 6KORGB Wlf a

ksii 1 \ Alt rtf**, '
K DR. BROWN’S‘MEDICAL J&gLTX
b.o<i HIJRGICAJj Office, No. 50
Smithfieid Htroct, Pittsburgh, dsj&jSSSyS

Dr. is an old dri*
sen of Pittsburgh, and hni* jßff'fflSfqjgfiP
in Practh'© for toa laet tux*!#- SOBfijMSSttfcfZ.
Avg jf«or< His hnsinesA has 9K3j9M|
been confined mort1.7 in Private Vr I
aad Surgical Xhseajes. \

orrisiesu and strabskbs
:n need ofa medical friond, should not foil to
fln-ion* the sure place of relief The Doctor is a
regular graduate, and hie experience in the treat
mentof& certain vises of diseases isa sore guaran-
tee to thosutterera of obtaining pennanenT yufief
by the ana of hia remedies and following hjs ad*
nee.

DR. BROWN’S RBMSDISB
never {ail to core the worst form o{ Venereal
oasoo, Impurities and Scrofulous Affections. -Also
all diseases ansmg hem a hereditary taint, which
manifests itseli in the form of a tetter, psoriasis,
and a great manj forms of skin diseases, the origin
of which the patient Is entirely ignorant, to
persons soaiflicwsd,lhr. Brown offers hopes el a Hhre
and sixsedy recovery.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS
Dr. Prow n'fc remedies for this alarming trodbie

brought on of.un by that solitarr habit of senttial
gr&ufical'.on, wbioh the young and we&kminded
often give way to, (to their own destruction.) are
the emy reliable remedies knows in this boon*
try—they are safe, -anumako a speedy restoration
el health.

RKBTJMATIBffi
Dr. Brown’s remedies never Ml to core this

painful disease in « feto days—he will " warrant a
cure. He also treats Piles, Gleet, Gonnorrjima,
Stricture, Urethal Din-cnarges, Female Weakness,
Monthly Diseases of tLAJoinUk-Fls*
tula in Ano, Nenona Affootions, Pains m tbo Back
and Kidneys, Irritation of the toother
with all disess s of ah tzopore origfo.

A letter describing the symptoms, containing a
ns, directed to DILBROWN, No. 50-Smithfield St*,
Pittsburgh, Pa, will be immediately answered.—
Medicine sent to any address, safely packed and
secure from observation.

Office and Private Rooms, Mo. to SmithSold
treat.' Pittsburgh. Pf »e9S^aVils

For Twelve
Tears an Offi-

cer ofthe Pa-

tent Office - -

the last four
as a Member

of the Board

of Appeal.
NOTE—AII inform

Patent and a copy of
otffcrge.

Refer topresent (
David P: Holloway.

COLBY’S PATENT CLOTHES WHINGER
16 WANTED IN EVERY FAMILY.
t&.Thoae wishing to < ngagemAgoo&Jmsiness

willao well to secure an interestmlt .

Machineand countyrights tornate-tar ; : ■%_B. A7OOLBY,
Hare's Hotei,Pittßburgh.

0* 11 and see it work • delO hr

Flour barrels wanted—
We want to buy FIVE HUNDRED FLOUR

BARRELS per day, the greater part of which
should be round hickory hooped.

For such we will pay40 oentqeaeL .in cash, da*
lirered at our mill- or 80 cents -each at the land-
ings orrailroad stations, in Pittsburgh.

B. T.KENNEDY A.BRO,
Pearl Steam Mill.

CAVALRY, C A VALB Z—MK N
WANTED FOB ;.»u

CAPT. IRISH’S KEYSTONE CAVALRY,
COLONEL LARON’S FAVORITE' BRIGADE-
Highest pay sad beat equipments in the service.
Apply impiediatelyat the Recruiting Office, Ns.l&f&f.CLAIRBTKEET.

Gspi. NATH'L IRISH,
dea-lm Becrniting Officer.

Q.ENTB
FIME FRENCH BOOTI,

Of Brooks’ ManufftctS^r
BULLING AT NEW YORK PRICES,

FOB CASH,

At 31 Fifth Street,

W. E, SCHMEBTZ & CO.
selfl

TIEBISAN A BETTI,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer*,
mosnss Aim DiAleis pi

XKAS, WINKS, UQ,008%-;tU.,
North-Eest corner of ; j-da

OHIO STREET ANDTHEDl&'koND,
noSh-ly t ALLBQHENYCttTY.” , >

CH E G St,
CHECKS OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY

• U 1• •

are ofloxed for sole St the office Of the WEBTKB2K

PENITENTIARY. ;'f“ -
osMrn JOHN HIBMIBaHAM, Words •»


